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Currerît, on the l4tlî of April, 1873. Two or three weeks before this
hoe bad a fail on the ice near his bouse, very early in the m-norning,
froni whichi it is supposed ho becamne insensible, for on entering ui.s
room some time after lie. had dressed, hie complained of cbilliness, and
ggve but an imperfect account of what had takeii place. Front
medical testimony ho had suffered froin concussion and paralysis of
the brain, until RiE whom lie hiad so faithfully and efficiently served
said unto bum, "lEnter thou into the j0y of tliy Lord."

We give the last account lie sent to the Mission Roonis concerning
bis workr, marking a singular expression ini the sanie by italics. The
developiinent of the shiock in its fatal consequences mnust fraye been
slow, for lie wrote eig,,ht or ten lines to one of the Secretaries, apprising
hirn of the accident and complaining of intense pain in bis head,
several days after the occurrence. Ho lad "ltravelleci" forty-thireo
years; and froni bis greneral healthy and vigorous constitution the
Society anticipated the benefit of his learning and experience for some,
years to, corne. lis example and sudden remaoval admonish us to,
Ilwork -%hile iiL is day."

1 amn well and strong for 65, and like
the Nvork here, because " To the poor
the Go.zpel is p)rcachied." Ail scheines
and dreanis of ambition are dead. Afy
lif/-ZVO;k is lMOiSt dune, thougli stili
ablc comnfortably to preacli three times
on the Sabbath, Xwalkiiu ten miles.

There is a large baud of Pagans at
the Mcfssesanga Rivcr, soine 7à5 or S0
miles up the lake, rnost degraded. 1
mnust try and visit thcin iu the spring.
I bave a good boat, but it is too large
for me to go alune, and when 1 take 0a
mau, board and wages cost $1 per day.
1 must (D.V.) make myself a smaller
and ligliter boat, in which 1 can go
alone ani( stay as long as I please
Nvithout expeusge. 1 caunot travel
about inuch in the winter ; but 1 go
every week to our Indian villagre, five
miles up the lake, on snow-shoc-s; theb
ten miles a day. being about as mucli as
I c au . do comfortably. I go every
Suulday morning, partly on snow-siloes,

to white setlements, one three miles
and the other four, and preach in this
village every Sabbath evening.

ur bouse and premnises CDare now
quite coinfortable. 1 have about one-
tifth of an acre -ii garden, and strongly
and tastily ienced, and it produces a
great abundance of vegetables for the
family.

With my acquaintauce wvith ail the
people and country, from 50 to 75 miles
ail around, I feel better prepared than
ever to pursue my labors profitably
aud understandingly. I ean travel by
boat muoh better and faster tban I eau
ivalk, rnaking. 25 miles a day by boat,
and only 10 or 12 walking.

Our weather is cold, aud the snow
deep ; but I have a good pair of snow-
sboes, and good mooseskin moccasins,
and arn ail riglit if the thermometer
docs not sink more than 20 degrees
below zero.

MISSION. TO -JAPAN.

TËE brethren- designated to this foreign work of the Ohurcli arrived in
za4ety at San Francisco. According. to, a letter front the Rev. G.


